[The PLANOPH study: Ophthalmologic symptoms collected by the general practitioner].
Little data concerning the management of eye disease in general medical practice is reported in the literature. The main objective of the study was the description and management of ophthalmologic symptoms encountered by the general practitioner. The study was a quantitative, longitudinal, prospective, multi-center trial conducted in 3 departments in France, with data gathered from medical residents' consultation results. The inclusion criteria were: any new ophthalmologic problem with or without complaint, regardless of the patient's age. The resident filled in an observatory questionnaire collecting data on: the complaint within its context ; specific and non-specific reasons for the complaint ; identification of the medical problem and the management offered. The consultation data were classified according to the CISP-2. From May 1, 2015 to April 30, 2016, 674 of the 53,463 consultations held by resident investigators were for an ophthalmologic problem, corresponding to a 1.3% incidence. In over 70% of the cases, the ocular complaint was the main reason for the consultation. The majority of the conditions were benign and managed without specialty consultation. Eighty-six percent of the consultations lead to medication prescription, including 47% topical antibiotics. Eleven percent of the consultations led to referral to a hospital emergency or eye department. Additional multidisciplinary studies could compliment this study and enable a global vision of patients' clinical care pathways.